
St. Anne’s Sustainability Guide
Here at ST. Anne’s, we are dedicated to sustainability and our
collective responsibility in preserving the environment.  We

commit to implementing our Sustainability Action Plan to align
with the Uni’s goal of achieving net zero carbon emissions and a
net gain in biodiversity by 2035. Here’s some ways you can get

involved! 

LIFESTYLE
Changes you can make

in your day-to-day
life

 IN COLLEGE
Initiative around college

to get involved in
UNI-WIDE
Ways to take part

across the university

Find out more at
The SU’s

Sustainability Hub
and email me, your

Environment &
Ethics rep, at

mishaela.andrews@
st-annes.ox.ac.uk if

you’ve got any
questions or ideas!!

Check out the LET’S
SHARE OUR CLOTHES
and Oxford Student
Ball Gown Swap and

Shop Facebook Groups 

Check out how the uni can
support travel by bicycle:

https://travel.admin.ox.ac.
uk/bike

Uni Societies Anthroposphere:
The Oxford

Climate Review

Oxford
Sustainable

Business And
Entrepreneuriship

Society

Check out the JCR Bike
Scheme:

https://forms.gle/Tvff
mRWMFSW1ciqT7

walk, cycle, Voi or get the bus
instead of getting an Uber or

taxi where possible
Buy from charity shops or

online second-hand shops to
save money and reduce waste

in landfills

Eat more plant based and
buy in season and local

produce

Take a fruit bag to
the supermarket

Use apps like Too Good To
Go to save money and save
food from going to waste

Remember to empty your bins!
Recycling in the big bins by the
college bar and food waste bins

out by the big bins behind
Wolfson and Rayne. 

Oxford
Climate
Society

Oxford
Climate
Justice

Campaign

Oxford Uni
Nature

Conservation
Society

Oxford Uni
Vegan and
Vegetarian

Society

Click the society names
to visit their webistes!

If your college accom doesn’t
already have a food waste bin fill

out this form:
https://forms.gle/7z2hdSHbYgAsx

64i8. 

 Support the Pedal & Post
trial by getting all your
packages delivered to:

St. Anne’s College
Pedal and Post

Oxford, OX2 0EX
instead of directly to

college to reduce carbon
emissions of your

deliveries!

Did you know?
St. Anne’s have
invested in 130
iSense smart

sensors to collect
data on and reduce
energy consumption

Energy Usage

Turn off
lights

 conserve
water

Use reusable
water bottles

and coffee
cupsFood

Check whether your
bank invests in fossil

fuels

Be mindful
about how
you use the

radiator

Please do not use your
own electric heaters in

college!

https://www.st-annes.ox.ac.uk/this-is-st-annes/sustainability-environment/
https://www.oxfordsu.org/get-involved/sustainability-hub/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2501201223344901/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1189695924423081/?locale=en_GB
https://travel.admin.ox.ac.uk/bike
https://www.oxfordclimatesociety.com/anthroposphere-the-oxford-climate-review.html#:~:text=Anthroposphere%3A%20The%20Oxford%20Climate%20Review%20is%20an%20international%2C%20student%2D,run%20publication%20on%20climate%20change.
https://www.osbesociety.com/
https://forms.gle/TvffmRWMFSW1ciqT7
https://www.voi.com/city-guides/oxford/
https://www.toogoodtogo.com/en-gb
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=b47c864395&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1777864828175087329&th=18ac3ea4460976e1&view=att&disp=inline&saddbat=ANGjdJ_QE4d0V9l0eCuSQnAGfCgCU03_GBc1g2L2WCh3gXhHuyLr1bQMfzaBSPVHFMJXhlgcBFv2xzbeXB5pvcxW-_oGZlIyCZv6Al60XW7ahihQgn6oLFb9p9z6ypOZ2AoRRkB1du9TVkEE-yaIc4cbW5dkUKNZCOESwCRMDqgp8HqPpdxNBu6OT_4pG13f0N23KQ5nh5chxiV9PJMEEvs_Iv7VZ-aoIeqJqemaoSZd26EWTXDcm4nz_CEWKJjYA8V3AbESFaHg_IGR_wYNonzetGM5NCf6i3-2lNREBzjK5RXroAyPvMcegeNnXnJshETU4_k1hX8G9uP6tIG9PiRBdgewpUuU8lyOJacji0WfaSerCEm5rct-ywSV2SXt5_i2YyT47sVS0PdFfiyiWEdrapueyJ2b1FDdWdJiI8a5bfnKdbyn362yxJMpfQ1ijbKdhNFx1D5Mdidvsu360SiGHh-cY2JsJyjckAuby4NAchGrarcd9BoSLQo5qdamQajExVRN1pGNEq3zG43fI3XOSpCAS7nc2xaUyLsCXbxIMNbBEKWkfG3q1DNSORwRZsiPF9LBZ-Mc6PVWhfungiiD2vFGJ6XsKlAmEK_eJ-dgeJ7G5qKkpYkxgksjJQ_Pjvf8pqPfuI8r3EC1axi_TJJNMB8AOesWNopJCd6IhzZsDkMxQyLC8wFLUj095huvYTCAECbvrWgFNHo6-YYf-LcoYdxceTxptnMmuzlk7yEirkaWFDRk-s59dzTBENcyDEIy1OiRe1rKQlrIW00xJvRz6K1Jxgkcf2M6FMb9ZmMFHVKS6kpsqVzG1zZ9GbRT3uUV8PBPxQ1en3kJARPAKo4ioU6i3KUrMgUXCCrxluMW1NS6C2dpA9af1p25cdt6bZceXYHJzy-39dCstaPRsRM65IbEgqsvydlyTnmjinXaQKiHo6ZhsY9wbYoUBl7oAckAPxLOhiFkiaT_HUYpYx-MxJKbweYqgnFm12kUqz_wwws3-yR9TWLU_DEHLeI
https://www.oxfordclimatesociety.com/
https://oxfordunifossilfree.wordpress.com/
https://oxconsocorg.wordpress.com/
https://universityofoxford.wixsite.com/oxfordvegsoc#:~:text=We%20are%20an%20organization%20dedicated,on%20news%20we%20find%20important.
https://forms.gle/7z2hdSHbYgAsx64i8
http://www.pedalandpost.co.uk/university-freight-consolidation-pilot/

